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come off. tribntedtothie trip you can take my as-uf- ’Tomkyns ! Mrs. P. de 1. is at ^ j tired ob him, far we think more ob
The congregation of College 8tI®?Vp.. „e that they are purely imaginary. I once. .hows itself in de mockin' biri, not because he °» *

byterian church has in contemplatio enough to do in giving attention increasing diseatiafactio better den any udder bird, but becau
erection of a new house of worship at a cost haveqme^ t^al, and when I under- London at the ^P^nTJnedthatthey^o got so many different songs.

address. . . near wm be the end of my jrarney. There I L jg by n0 means injurious t° health. The A cranfc arrested in Pittsburg claimed to
A railway navvy fell mto gh,n mimitely examine the progress of the writer J, ,he article entitled Wlhat to ^ a aon o{ pre8ident Garfield, ttolen when

out by Thomas Kobertsoni a tinsmith, and works. „hU,t Bartholdi is finish- t°h"t mra^^^he^houl^ which make this seven months old.
Samuel Head. Robertson then tumbled in My ^ • Enlightening the World,' ttheir frait direct from the Grecian Himalaya (the abode of
himself, but was also rescued. to inaugurate with Suez and Panama another "“h® pelago or Asia Minor in bags of shout 8an.cnt “huna,” s«.w, and ala^ WU

A team of street car horses broke loose monanJ^t,'‘ Commerce and Industry Civil- weight. The frmt is placed m y the most elevated and «‘upend »
from their car on King street yesterday and ;Dg the World.’” . . , Urgewooden tuba holding about .B00^®' on theglobe The pla° f { the
matle a lively trip for a couple of blocks, ^ interview w„ agreeably terminated « together with water heated in steam TOted along the eatire{eet, but
bringing up against the Church street drink- tfae entrance 0f M. de Lesseps ten chil- L: ’ The fermentation commenças al- Himalaya to an elevation of 5WU J*
ing fountain, which was demolish, d. ^ren, who came to give their morning greèt- 49tapidly as with fresh fruit,and lasts the best isproduMd ^ gJEi

The meteorological office has ordered up ing to their father, whose great enterprises frQm eigh£ to ten days. It is then pumped feet above the sea,. “dJ* ‘ * 39 cent,
cautionary storm®signal number two at Port aud neTer prevent his entering fondly ^ ipt= vat8. At this stage of the process by the Li-Quor Tea Y
n.lhonsie. Burlington Beach, Oakville, | mto the pleasures and sports of the young- | it is 0f e light color like Moselle, ;and^a | per lb. ..... ——
Port Credit, Toronto, Cobourg, Port Hope, | Mt of his famffy. | good deal of it is sent into ttm Frenoh^e j Ef ^ mafi t(lir,ks d at he s done suthin | ____________ ___ „ rr/mor
Desoronto, Picton and Kingston. -------------------- — partments of the Meurthe and the.Vosge J fu u- yer iaugb, it pi eases hm mighti-; JjfJ) OPERA HOUSL

The Royal Grenadiers mustered in full Dangers or Keek-a-Beo. Where, after having been «""P1/ filt®"d’b8 iy, hut ef yer laugh at him fur dom tutbm SHEPPARD - - Manager.
, last nicht who were inspected St. Loin» Po»l-Despatch. i, sold as the wine of the country. At th" ain.t ,annyi be don’t like it. All O. B. SHKFFAK

for pay by D. ®A. ’ G. Denison, Brigade The very latest style of confidence game next stage of manufacture it is passai thron h ufe a mac wants his fr eu's ter lo k hj More j erfortnances 
Major MUsom and Paymaster Alger. The baby racket which was played on a through a closely aloohel^taa<£ “ his own an’ not da own pleasure. Tonight, to-mom>wMatme.«.d to-morrow =v«m«

3 seemed to take kindly to the opera- Jfrohant who came down on the from impurities ®‘some harmless If you Want velvet» or velve- DaTCDe’S AUled Attractions,
t,0D’ ,, awaAM a R C C. & A. to witness the veiled prophet, and ^’^i" ht“. ^n. most u«d being made just call and examine] T|fe s^ty amt «J-Jr
JStirtK=-»<■'V~—• «“bzü.UltVïi«rm “I W ‘“T lotto.

w"S: sa.l.w ; K. I ÏS3.“! au. I E*J5aLA«* ■ aea‘-1 •‘gùtSsSfBiTs&ssi-- » L , - , - a, Z.h»i^w|ïSSSî=BfKaJ-

mf need at Nordheimer ■ minuc stmm fhe Cbicag0 maD was on his feet chucking poor^ufft^ra whom they have faile.1
ready quite a demand has bee the infaDt under the chin and playing peek rô^TinUyi^g the specialist tn
seats and a large house is expec.ed, . L.boo and tootz e-wootzie. The little thing their lort “d only chance to get »eU. Many j _______________

Wm. Hartley, aged 71 and a tramp, acct- )a bf(j jn great glee and the Chicago man P^nftUjÇ‘0btJ0"aiiS”to cure them, will, by his j OST-TWO OOUD Ty^S,s?aa“Dand<1 looter 
dentally set fire to Thos. Mulholland s barn, ,"ed monkey while the temporary nurse «^Xce. atamdon all hope and «« «tospjir h= \ Li keeper, ^^/^toTuLn'menceby 
‘2d concession Yo.k township, yesterday. h„ cbarge for the admiration of the down and die We «m gWe ^^° er Finder re*-Jed hj leaving it
He waa arrested and brought before two crow/and incidentally passed hi. hand thoua.n^-hojnaptta^suta-rtaata^.^ * | "asre.
justices, who sent him down for six months under tbe child’s clothes and over to the “t 2t Ml, meelves in the lumdaot the Bp cialists of |
.or vagrancy. Chicago man’s shirt bosom, which was soon tlJe i„, national Throat and lam

w. B. Robson, known as the terror of relieved of its headlight. To^°l v"Dr^Stouvlelle'cf tpsri»Pand Ex Aide
Mtttkham, was arraigned in the police court The man with the child then started hock ™ ot ^ Fr‘ench army, Is used, aod got en- 
tc-terday 011 a charge of arson alleged to to get a drink of wattr and soon returned tirely well when everything else had lsilrt 
have been committed twelve years ago. tbe child to it. mother, from whom the a •?«?'f'r™k^c^nSternin ih”^flrator 
Kite i.,K to be tried by jury, he was re- “nice gentleman’’ had borrowed it to show con.ult these Specialists per-
manded till Wednesday next, without bail, his wile in the next car Like all Chicago ^ if possible, if not write for list of

S mud Price foreman of the pile-driving men, this particular visitor f-om the city by ,nd copy of “International Newa, published , 
b. rnuel pr , received severe injuries the lake “squealed” and modestly requested monthly, to I ivl

«orks at , . (. movint! ma. that the detective force be laid off for a day

Early this morning Sergeant Munro and 
one of his men kept their blood in circula- 
lion by wheeling a dtunken man in a barrow 
from away up Y01 ge street to No. 2 stition.
They took turn about at the handles and 
the tired individual lay quietly back jab- 
beriug'at his two-footed steeds, which he 
imagined them to be.

Mayor Boswell and J. E. Pell, chairman 
and secretarv of the combined city charities, 
visi'ed several newly arrived Irish families 
on Conway street yesterday and found them 
in painful want, being without food or fuel.
The mayor will call a special meeting of 
the board to relieve their suffering. In tbe 
meantime Mr. Rush will provide for them.

Employes of the Bridge company and a 
gaDg of navvies had a fight on the track of 
-,he Ootaiio and Quebec railway near \ onge 
street yesterday It arose out of a dispute 
as to the ownership of certain lumber. The 
trouble was settled by tbe bosses of the 
respective parties before much injury 
inflicted on either side.

Building permits have been issued to J.
L. Thompson for a pair of villas on Yonge 
street avenue, two stones, brick, to cost 
$9000; to J. L. Thompson for three brick- 
fronted, rough-cast dwellings on the west 
side of Berke ey > treet, to c st $3000, and 
to G. A. Elliot , tor a pair of eemi-dbi—ched 
dwellings, southwest corner of Wellesley 
and Ontario streets, to cost $3000.

Miss Juliette D’Ervieux, who sings at the 
gaideus Monday, Noy. 26, is said to have a 
most beautiful and sweet mezzo soprano 

Mite. R-vaez will appear in her
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270 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

SEASON OF 1883 AND 1884
91 YONGE ST RE F T.

LOST OR FOUND-

Telegraph Students’ Instruments,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

SCALE OF CHARGES XS FOLLOWS : 
Curler’s fee, admitting a member of the club _ 

and hi* w.fe to all the privilégié of the THIS IS A«10 00 mnetgog. I
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of the firm 
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Gentlemen’» eeeeon skating ticket 
Ladies’ “ "
Lad between 12 and 16 yearn of age 
Bo, or girl unjer ItSingle admlmior, d^r.renin, of ^

5 00 I3 00
. 3 CO . Genuine Clearing SaleATPERSONAL- 2 00

T. J. FRAME & COAnv 1 ~W WILL GIVE WRITTEN GUARANTEE THAT 
nchitis I T my moustache grower will produce heavynCh“K ' moustecbe’lnside teJ"we«l.e .jnomy «fundfi

Price of receipt $1. Address J. MURRAY Mcnkil,

it time
180 king street east,

TORONTO. And large reductions have 
been made In every Depart
ment.

Members who have paid the ten dollar»’ fee, ere entiîSÏ^'rwve.kalK tickeu to admit m mbere 
SS»*., g Privileam of sea
son. Ticket holders on payment ol *1
J,Adflxed libsral dlecount on the abeve ru “ *})[>*“*, 

supply music for the occasion.
DAVID WALKER, Secretary.

Loudon, Ont. ____________________ ____
—Lock ou» f jr letter this morning. for each In-

3
J173 Church street, Toronto, 

or 13 Philips’ square, Montreal, P.Q. fj dies are invited to coin
prices before purchas-

TO LET-
ONTAGUE HALL—FOR ASSEMBLIES OR 

La ge dining room if re- pare
ing., [VI Lodge purposes.

What la Cnlnrrh ? dhired Ii quire 163 Church Street._____________
From the Mail (Canada) Dee. là. I J ^KFICE I’d LET_10^ ADELAIDE STREEI______________ _________—----------------

muco-pnrulent discharge caused by 1 | Fa(|t Enou re < f J. B. BOVSTEAD._____ - nnPP il rry-l ÎTO t*
A Real Comedy of Error». the pre6ence and development of tbe vegetable 0(TORE AND DWELLING TO LET, 128 CHUROU QJCAvi U (JJrJjtCJi MUUOJj
From the Portland Oregonian. parasi’e amceba in the internal lining membrane cf 1 street; good stand. Apoly 88 Richmond street

A remarkable story comes from St the noee Thie parasite is only developed under east.____________
Helen which ia we 1 vouched for. About favorable circumstances, and these are : Morbid 
six month» ago twin brothers—Alfred and state of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle of

, , . it j tubere’e the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, I ------ ,Henry Grove-arrived from Kan», and from the reLion o, the e« matter A
settled near St. Helen. There was a very q| ^ gkin_ 8Uppreesed persplration.b.dly ventilated 1 A*- 
strong resemblance between them, in tact 8ieeping apartments, and other poisons that are 
90 strong that intimate friends could germinated in the blood. Th« se poisons the 
scarcely tell one from the other. Henry
was married, but hie wife was living in ^ 0f these germs, which «p ead up the nostrils 
Kansas. He soon made the acquaints ;ce and (jOWÛ the faucee or back of the throat, causing
of the family of John Avery, living ulceration of the throat; up the eustachian tubes,
01 tne iainiiy m o» r T.ottifl causing deafnew. burrowing in the vocal cords,caus-
near, including their daughter, Lottie ^^oLeetw»; usurping the proper structure oftte 
Avery, aged nineteen. One night about hve brt)nchUM tubes, ending in pulmonary coneump ion 
weeks ago in i est he asked her to become anddetth. . , ,,bis wife8»nd to hi, surprise she ecceptad b“J^I.'bri»nS
informing her mother immediately, lhe and other ingei.ious devices, but none r.f these 
mother in » practical way broached the treatment, can do » particle of good until th- pen- 
subject of the date of the mirriaga, etc.,and site» are either destroyed or removed from vhe 
before Grove could recover from his surprise 
the details had been arranged.

He immediatily went to his brother Al
fred, 'old th« story, and asked fot advice.
Alfred volunteered to personate the brother 
aud tra-nd I or him The ceremony took 
plaoqjOc:. 21, the couple remaining at the 
home fcf the bride’s parents. Alfred fell in 
love with the girl and a week aft*r the mar
riage told of lhe deception. In her indigna
tion she ordered him f Aim the house. She 
then informed her parents and the father 
started after the son in-law with a shot gun 
and has folio »ed Alfred to this city, where 
he is supposed to have fled.

Toe baby escaped.
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Edward Meta’sWe are new showing a very 
large assortment of the latest 
styles in

Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD

: mllr" RHEA, AMERICAN MADE SLEI0H8
i Supoorted “d 1 ,tronft (quality and Finish Unsumawd ) POUTLIBiT DlJ (jOOlS HOUMe

Monday evening—SCHOOL SCANDAL ——
Tuesday evening ADRiaNNE. We are also sole Agents for
Wednesday evening —RICHLIEU'S WAGER. i\. & A- C. LAKIVIEK * Cele- ^ H-W. QT
No admme In prices. Box plan opens this mom- brated Montreal SlelgllS, Which Y LI JN VTHI D JL ,
X^,mFriday «d Saturday, Nov. 22, 28 and V* ®r*f8l,OWl,,g * ^

2œÆ.yrï^ud«L mentof. ------- Second Door North .f Queen.
INSPECTION INVITED

EHARLES BROWS S CO.. CllKK BASKETS.
Quadruple Plate, $3,75.

DAVIS BROS..
GISSBL^WrKsJSSSS 130 YONGE STREET.,
to any add re».

l
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

DAM»' BOTS' OVERCOATS—GREAT VA 
RIETY, «2 and *3.

A DAMS’ LARGE BOYS, 
choice, 33, $4 and f 5.

A DAMS’ YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS—STYLISH 
A goods, 83, «I, «5 end «6.

A DAMS’ MEN’S OVERCOATS—«3, «4 AND 15. 
A Fine overcoats «6, «7. «8, every color and m>.

4 DAMS HAS TBE LARGEST
Toronto, and makes overcoats to order at 

wholesale prices. -------

4OVERCOATS—LARGE

I
illi

:STOCK IN Which 
> Bill of E] Govo:A DAMS’ SUITS—BOYS' $2, $3 ANU «4 

Youths' 83, 84, 85 and 86, or made to measure,
men's equally cheap________________

a DAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY IS 387 QUEEN 
street west.___________________________

KAAA PERSIAN IAMB CAPS FR-EBY 
5(111(1 mail for 82 50; selictcd flne 83.60 oil 
reemptof price. Or, > lamb *2, other sorts equally 
low. GEORGE ADAMS, S27 Queen street west;
established 1870. ___
4 NTIQUE AND MODERN STOVE,—TEKttY’S 

Museum. 96 Jarvis street. ____________

WILL DELIVER HIS

FAREWELL LECTURE
And wt 

eminent i 
the Same.Some time since swell known phjeidin of forty 

years’ standing, after much experimenting, suc
ceeded in discovering tne neceeeary combination of 
ingredients which never fails in absolutely and per
manently eradicating this horrible disease, whether 
standing for one year or forty years. Those who 
may be suffering from the above disease should, 
without delay, c mmuni ate with the business man
agers, Messrs. A. H. Dixon k Son 386, King street 
west, Toronto, and get full particulars and treatise 
free by enclosing stamp. _______

American Carriage Re[ ository, f(Before his return to England),
At ALBERT HELL next SUNDAY MORNING at 
11 e’el ok, under the auspices of the Secular
Society.

iubj-ei : SCIENCE »». THEOLOGY.
Admission Free. ___________ ____

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO. Then
his bed ii

LAUNDRY.
The

the eznbod 
the Heeler 
of the 0 
Said Deol 
Robin, nc 

N enough to

Then dii 
bed in the

LEGAL.4 T 72 QUhK.X SlnEEt WEST, THE BIGGEST
price paid for cMt-qff, dotllin^ car^tej^fted

card! Cleaning aud repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.R0B^vi^EM^i™ Ï

Toronto
MOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,HARRY WEBB Ol the French College of Mulhouse, Alaaoe, *»• 

Saarbrucken CJollege, Germany,
Professor of French and German 

and Teacher of Vocal and In- 
sirnmental Music, ,

38 BERRYMAN STREET

H. A. K. Kairr.John O. Bob HOTELST ACOB GOLD, 170 ÏORK STREET, WILL PAY 
• J the highest price for Ladies’ and Of.-ntlemen s 
15e st-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend- A LÎÏIüN HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

have taken place at thfahoM for the reception 
of traveler* and agricultural peu^.v in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over 018,000, purchased tbe late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of 16000—gas iu every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The h« u*e la the heat 01 house in the Dominion.

HITS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET RÂST~ls 
noted for «rot class chope, steak», lunchea 

me;-Is, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.
1/ 1NU S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE ■V dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house o all railroad stations. J 
H RIGG, Proprietor. —

482 Yonge st., Toronto, REAL ESTATE.ed to.
Hungarian costume,being the costume 
at couit and by the nobility in her native 
land The plan of the pavilion, for sub- 
,-ciibers,opens at the music store of Messrs. 
Suckling & Sous, Yonge street, this morn
ing.

m AKB NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE PAID 
X. for CuSt off clothing, carpets, etc., you will find 

at 230 Queen street west. Please try and semi 
postal card to MAX JACOB’S, 230 Queen street

CAT E RE R, 1r*EAL EBTATfi—FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 
Ik or farm land», lor bnatneea chance»,etoree and 

houaeato let and quick transaction» ot Luaineee, 
oall upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria etreeta.

Plantation Philosophy.
A bald head ain’t alien de aign oh sense. 

Da turnip ain't so sound airter yer cut off de 
greens.

I has know’d tender hearted men dat 
would stan’ an’ lissen ter a tale ob distress 
an’ cry, but at de same time da hil a mighty 
tight grip on a dime.

The Bingham, N.Y., car drivers quit 
because the bell punch was introduced.

A

Then
tory.—AND— ST PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.fTW. FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 

I KNT masonie monthly in Canada ! 50 cents a 
year ; areata wanted ; send lor specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO.,
rwlHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.
rmtHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT Masonie monthly hi Oened.. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send lor specimen copies 
COWAN 6 CO.. Toronto.

Sir Johi 
bell, in w 
peggeri.Ornamental Confectioner I FINANCIAL. SPECIAL EXCURSION—No more pleasing domestic picture 

than in the evening 'ime when the hbots.of 
the day are over to tiud the husbaivl 
ing his uewepaper before the tire, the baby 
peacefully sleeping in its lit le cot, <*ud the
’ brilty wile enjoying her husband’s pres- ^ announcement in cable despatches

S5£f25=.SS£tSfct:
Ouly gold medal in Canada this year *wa -d ^ Fatherland* but it sounds r.ther 
to Wanzer. 82 King street west. -l0 atartlmg here in America. We have in our

—---------—------------  whole country, which is not only ecor-
The Great Liver Eemwlv mpnsly larger than Germany but contains a
bottles 50 cents. F »;■<• ” ii much greater population, only SO regular

batteries while only 10 of these are light or 
mounted batteries, the reel serving »s 
heavy guns in harbor forts. We did not 

have 10_ mounted regular army bat
teries a year ago Germany quietly adds 
340 mure to the 340 she already has. Tbe 
new move is due probably to the discovery 
that Fronce has more available field bat
teries than she has; and the German w ir 
budget is still capable, apparently, of ex
pansion.

Toronto
ONEY TO LOAN ON BE \L ESTATE AT 

LEITH, KINGSTONE &lvl lowest rates.
AKMOPB, 18 King street west,___________________
"14 MONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
>1 Houses furnished. CHICAGO LOAN, 394
Queen street west. _________________________
14MONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
lyl rates. Chae. McVittie, attorney, solicitor,
etc., «17 Queen «tract weot, Toronto._____________
m*ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY lyl Property. Lowest terms.
^ T. B. BROWNING,

80 Adelaide street, east.

Tne fla 
broke put]

J. D. C 
down the 
45 even ud 
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the other 
thrashing 
ran along» 
ton» never

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A toll supply of all 
requisites, including Uosaouc*, 
SUver Dishes, Centrés, Cutlery; 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ace 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes anti Table De- 

corations 
«en* «wen * I Tie *

Bf
THE NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITE

8. 8. LYDIAS MONARCHJ BU8INCSS OARP8-
TBObSIN HOUSE—THE R'ISSIN IS THE WILL LEAVE
E\, largest hotel in Cxuadu, only two ,

blocks from Union station, corner King and NCW York for LontiOH
York atreeU, finest situation in Toronto. Its ^ „

Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1883.
rooms (the whole house having been painted,Ireeooed ' 
and decorated this spring), detached and en •uiti',

J. D. Riddell.J. H. Macmclleh.
T H. MACMULLKN 4 CO., OFFICE-36 KING ---------------------------- --------------------------------------

al • SL east. Brat door, or after 4 e’eloek 449 Yonge sagryxsxsxzx TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
atreet. accountant», eetatea nettled, book» balanced, $OWVV ol Intereat ou farms or dty prop- 
rents and accants collected, real estate agente, «rty; halfmsrgm. 0 W LINDSEY, 22 King street 
Money loaned on real estate e curity. _____
T7l A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON.
Jn a Diseases of ill the domeatieated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on core Jala- 
alun. «2 aud 34 Richmond street west. Toronto.

The din] 
out the eft] 

Quebec 
plain.”

Ontario 
Boewell’e J 

And Sir] 
D—if T»

ILarge
H. Smith ft Co., 356 Tonga a r.-< -, l <. nt .

Heautiful camel hair shawls 
worth for $K.50 at the
great bankrupt stock emporium, 
(Hi King street west Parley rf- 
(’ >, <lca 1er» In bankrupt' stocks.

Within jtl.c last f-igM y years coogresa hns 
hi eut more than $100.000,000 on the city »»f 
Washington.

FURS! FURS ! A limited number of steerage piaeeogerl 
will be taken at a Deduced Kale 
i Apply at once to

I$300,000 polite and attentive employee in every apartment, 
together with un xcejletl cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Klevator run
ning da) and niaht. 
floor. Klcctrie belle

S
Ladies ami Gent’s Fine Furs 

cleaned, dyed and re
modelled at

Hot aud cold baths on cacti 
to rooms. Fire eecape in each 

Uxi room. PH r» -m _______________
yr. jam ta hotel, yoke street. Toronto, i

immediately oppoaite Union Sutkn.. Terms, , 
9160 pur day. ▲. a. HODOE, Proprietor.

WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET RAPT 
successor to Hodge * Williams. lU-vler

anu tui-infscMn i ol f 7 Mvt^ruda and d -al*?
H.

SAM. 0S808HE&G0.To lean In large enme on dty property at lowest 
rr-taa cf Interest. Word « 

, «Colonel 01W- JEFFERIES, 1TV- *1 1 change*, thue M,. * very durable and «reproof. 1
COX * WORTS»

26 Toronto «tree 40 or SO Yonge fiirevt.
8M4 A oaf.4; STM4.KI I
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